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not statistically signiﬁcant any further (P = 0.13).
Conclusion: Age, incubation period and type of wound are
important factors related to prognosis of tetanus in Albanian14th International Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abs
Collocation of words, one word to the right and the left
of the word ‘‘ﬂu’’.
Conclusion: The potential of social networking system for
early warning systems and for better understanding public
concerns about their health is enormous, however, further
research is required to reveal the underlying principles and
implement adequate integration with existing healthcare
services.
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Background: The wave of dengue fever in Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil in 2008 was ‘‘calamitous’’ according to locals, a
comment on the epidemic’s alarming and unprecedented
proportions: over 300,000 people were stricken with the
virus in Rio state alone, overwhelming hospitals and com-
munity clinics, and exposing urban and public health
infrastructural deﬁciencies. Some observers said that local
community resistance to government interventions impeded
control of the outbreak. Public health agents, for their part,
were said to resist carrying out their charges when they
refused to work in dangerous, drug-lord controlled ‘‘war-
zone’’ favelas, or shantytowns. Meanwhile, medical and
epidemiological understandings of resistance foregrounded
the role of immunology and were fraught with contested
racialgenetic complexities. This paper poses the anthropo-
logical question of what resistance means in the Brazilian
dengue context, and how various interpretations of resis-
tance affect projects to reconceive dengue prevention as a
horizontally-integrated enterprise.
Methods: The paper employs ethnographic methods,
including participant-observation and informal and struc-
tured informant interviews, both among Ministry of Health
surveillance employees and local resident groups. Media nar-
rative analysis is also used to frame the larger discourse that
shaped public understandings.
Results: Results of the study showed that the widely cir-
culated images of local resistance to dengue control served
as a major justiﬁcation for launching nascent programs that
rely less on government dispatches and more on the enlist-
ment of local community leaders in quotidian prevention.
On the other hand, prevailing notions about active non-
compliance in poor neighborhoods were not supported by
the study’s ﬁndings: resistance to state-conducted control
measures was in fact more frequently observed in afﬂuent
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ondominium neighborhoods. Finally, opinions about racial-
enetic theories of resistance were considered to be more
seful in vaccine research than in community-based inter-
entions.
Conclusion: The paper concludes that the variously inter-
reted concepts of resistance related to dengue in Brazil in
008 obscured an overarching social resistance to the enact-
ent of just policies that would allow for a more equitable
istribution of infrastructural resources in Brazil. If brought
nto dialogue, competing notions of resistance could become
somorphic to the ultimate goal of improving the social and
cological circumstances that underlie dengue transmission
ynamics.
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ssessment of prognosis of tetanus and its related factors
mong Albanian adults
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University Hospital Centre ‘‘Mother Theresa’’, Tirana,
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Background: Tetanus diagnosis is mainly a clinical one.
dentiﬁcation of prognostic factors is very important to insti-
ute effective and prompt treatment of this disease. The
im of this strudy is to assess the associated factors with
rognosis of tetanus among the adult population of Albania.
Methods: All reported cases of tetanus (N = 64) hospi-
alized in the regional hospitals of Tirana (the Albanian
apital), Shkodra (main district in north Albania) and Korca
one of the main districts in Southeast Albania) for the
eriod 1984-2004. Four patients were excluded from the
nalysis due to missing information on prognosis. Data
n prognosis-related factors included age, sex, incubation
eriod, onset period, as well as location and type of wounds.
ultivariable-adjusted binary logistic regression was used to
sses the independent association of prognosis (survival vs.
eath) with covariates.
Results: The overall case-fatality rate was 38.6%. It
as higher among older individuals (P < 0.01), and in those
ith a shorter incubation period (<11 days; P < 0.01) and
ith infected wounds (P = 0.03). There was no associa-
ion, however, with location of wounds. Upon simultaneous
djustment for all covariates, age (>50 years vs. < 50
ears) and a shorter incubation period (<11 days vs. 11-
0 days) were positively related to case-fatality (OR = 3.4,
5%CI = 1.23-5.13 and OR= 2.41, 95%CI = 1.19-4.37, respec-
ively), whereas the association with infected wounds wasdults. Health care practitioners should actively seek infor-
ation on prognostic characteristics of patients with tetanus
